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Cry Out America 9/11 Prayer 

Events Unite the Nation  
 

 

 

 

 

Cleveland, Tenn.— Wednesday, September 11, 2013, the nation witnessed the power of extraordinary, united prayer as 

Cry Out America events were held at county courthouses, public parks, civic centers, corporate conference rooms, and 

churches. This date, marking the 12
th
 anniversary of the 9/11 terrorist attacks, was not simply a day of remembrance and 

mourning, but a time for ecumenical, cross-generational prayer focusing on the spiritual condition of our communities and 

the nation. 

  

An estimated 300,000 mainline Evangelicals, Pentecostals/Charismatics, Protestants, Catholics, Jews, and Christ 

followers from all walks of life gathered at more than 3,000 prayer points to CRY OUT for awakening in America. 

Setting aside racial, cultural, and denominational differences, participants prayed prayers of repentance for disregarding 

the Scriptural principles upon which this nation was founded. American citizens petitioned God to restore peace, 

protection, and godly wisdom within families, marketplace, education, arts/entertainment/sports, religion, government and 

media—spheres of cultural influence in American society.  

 

Dyer County TN Coordinator Panella Davis commented, “Though we face challenges as a nation, we can be thankful and 

proud to be citizens of this great United States of America. Ours is a great nation worthy of the continued investment of 

our time and our energy, especially through our prayers.”  

 

A spirit of patriotism permeated the atmosphere as toddlers waved U. S. flags, and high school ROTC students presented 

the nations colors. First responders and military personnel were honored for their sacrifices. University students joined 

voices with seniors from assisted living facilities to sing God Bless America in the public square as business owners 

opened their doors to listen. County prison inmates offered prayers in their cells and parishioners gathered in their church 

altars to express a dependency upon God. Radio stations broadcast event programming live, reaching thousands, who 

were not able to join on site events. 

 

Delbra Pratt in Christian County, IL stated, “We were small in number but we know that in unity we joined with 

thousands across America who stood as ‘one man’ before the Lord because of the sin of the land and one voice united in 

prayer.” 

 

“Too often the devastating news of tragedy, natural disasters, and violence fills the air waves and threatens to extinguish 

the spirit of hopeful Americans,” commented National Cry Out America Coordinator, Kay Horner. “Yet on September 11, 

2013, the atmosphere was filled with prayer and an expectation of a divine reversal in our nation.”  

 

A person without hope is of all people most miserable, but Cry Out America participants are waiting “in expectation of a 

manifestation of supernatural signs wonders and miracles,” according to Vincent Collins in Richland County SC. 

  

To learn more about the Awakening America Alliance, an organization purposed to “provide a broad umbrella under 

which the body of Christ in America can unite together in seeking a contemporary spiritual awakening, please visit 

www.awakeningamerica.us.  
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TO BOOK an INTERVIEW or SPEAKING ENGAGEMENT with Kay Horner 

or another member of the Awakening America Executive Cabinet, 
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